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SEND POST CARD 

TODAY TO 

MAYOR O'DRIEN 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Temple Defeats 
Lavender, 90-36 
In Home Meet 

Senior Honorary Societies Elect 
New Officers For Coming Ter'm 

The nlt'lnhers oi LO{'k and Key. 
~enior honorary ~o(iety. eho<;(" 

Harry \\' einstein '34 as tla·ir .-han. 
c.:ellor but coulel Ilot come to an 
agree-ment in the election of th(" 

\'ire-chancellor or c.ecretary'. The 
q~let,tion of these nllirers will la' 

tnilcl(· at their ~ext meeting-. 

iSummer Session Post Card Barrage, 
Electioneering I B b C S O' 'B· . 

S. C. to Permit 

By Candidates I egun y ampus,. ~orms rlen, 
Motion Passed Mter Long [ Lehman Vetoes TUItIon Fee Transfer Gus Heyman Wins Two 

Sprints - High Scorer 

For College 

PLAY IN HEAVY FIELD 

Temple Superior in Field Events 

_ Sweeps Javelin, Discus, 

Pole Vault, Shot 

By L. R. Guylay 
Under a cold, driving rain that 

chilled everyone to the marrow and 
soaked the Lewisohn Stadium field 
until it was an amorphous mass ot 
oozing mud, the Lavender track team 
!~;t its only home dual meet of the 
year to Temple University by a 90·36 
score Saturday afternoon. 

Temple displayed a mark superiori· 
ty in the field portion of the program 
where it made a clean sweep in four 
eYents. All in all the Owls won ten 
first places w'hile t'he College could 
capture but four. 

Heyman Wins Twice 
'Gus Heyman, sophomore sprint 
flash and Jewish Olympic champion, 
starred as he won both the 100 and 
220 yard sprints. 'I~ th~ c~ntury, Rey. 
man won by two feet in the .best time 
of the afternoon, 10.2, one tenth of a 
second behind the College record. In 
the furlong he ran away from the 
pack to win by five yards in 23.2, 
which considering the slow condition 
of the track, was quite respectable. 

The only other first place winner! 
for th. Lavender were Welford Wil· 
50n, also a sophomore, and Meyer 
Samols. Wilson won the high jump 
with a leap of five feet eight inches 
while Samols beat his team'mate, 
Lou Tannassey, by one inch for first 
plaee in the running broad jump. 
Samols' winning lea,p was 21 feel. 

Fight Over The Campus' - 1.-----------1 
Electioneering Power City's Plan to Take College I Your Letter To Mayor O'Brien 

Philip Kl"inherg"r ',)-1. \\'einstein 
and Jo'"'("p,h Tepenh:ul 'J-t were 

('leete!1 dmncellor. vicr-rhl:lllrell()r 

and sl~('rl't~lry re'lWf'"ti\'ely (If Soph 
Skull. 

Funds Called "Breach of . To Be Used In Camplls Plan 
FIN AL VOTE IS 5 TO 1 Faith and Contract" 

Kleinberger Willing to 

Campus as "Judge" 

His Competence 

Accept I SUMMER GRANT KEPT 

of 1 

Congress Prints 
Edward's P I an 

Congressional Record In-

By Julius S. Trieb 
.\ tUl"1bulellt Student C(),l1tl"'il ~('ssion 

fulminated ill a sharp re\'ersal of 
opinion and the passage of a motion 
p~o\"iding for unrestricted election· 
cering for Council oflices. 

Board Still Holds' Money For 

Operation of Summer 

Courses 

With the veto by Governor Leb· 
man of two bills afTecting the fees 
paid by non·matriculated students 
both here and at Hunter College, 

cludes Federal Reserve 

Plan of Dean Edwards 
Presidenl Robinson's campaign to 

The motion which originated as a defeat that proposal came to a suc 
rC'colUmcndatiol1 of the Elections cessful close. 
Committee was vigorously attacked 

Pr(~)O:--d'I:" for tlhe ~~ntrol of in'vest- by ~{oe Spahn '33 on the grounds 
ment credIt and revIsIon of the Fed·. ~hat it would enable The Campus to 
c.ral Resen'e System. formulated hy I' I I I' "fl' b' . . contrn t le e ectlOll. liS 0 JectlOl1 
Prof. G,,:,rge \~. E'hvards. c1mU"111an I was refuted by Gilbert E. Goodkind, 
of the l-.<:onot11lcs dClmrtment,. h~\'e . editor of The Campus, who declared 
he en deemed worthy of pllbltcahon h 1'1 C Id . 

R I t at Ie ampus wou g'IVe a prom· 
in the Congressional eeord. I inent place to communications from 

The Senator from New York, Rob· all candid~tes previous to !he election 
ert F. \Vagner '98, was responsible although It reserves the TIght to back 

The plan contained in the bills made 
it mandatory for the two colleges to 
pay over immediately to the city 
treasury all tuition fees received from 
these non·matriculated students. It 
also I,rovided for the elimination of 
extant llro\'isions requiring the ci,y 
immediately to appropri~te such funds 
for the maintenance of the special. 
courses which these students are ac· 

for the appeara'nce of the proposal in a sh.te. 
the Rec'ord.· Previously' Or. Edw~rds -.". ~--"- - --!'l:ll'Stotned"lO' take;· 

Teperman Bitter In Attack Saves Tuition Fees 
oocJ. journeyed to Washington to tes- Th f h' did I' I 

erea ter t IS ec are po ICY was Had the,~ bills been r.assed the tify at the Bankng Committee's f' d b J b .. 
the center b bItter e ate. osep $H5ooo which the Board of Higher hearing and then bad talked with '3 h' I" 

G 5 oncern· Teperman 4, the most Itter op-! Education now holds and is asking 
Senators \Vagner and las. c ponent of the measure declared that I ." 

ing the future of the Federal Reserve. . . ' I'n ! for perl11tSSIOn to use for the opera· 
I l It would gIve The Campus free re . tion of a Summer Session would have On May 2 Senator Wagner arose ant I d dl f •. 1 ~ . ' . 

T.lte fl)llowinlg- petition, retprintefol 
frOl11 last week's issue, nlay be 
pasted on YOUr post card as your 
pe~s(lnal al>l'eal to Ma)"or John P. 
O'nricn anti sent to his offices in 

City Hall: 
Dc'ar Sir: 

In tlhe interest, of the students 
of the City Colleges, I urge you to 
rote in favor of tihe proposeod Sum· 
mer Sel'S10n .plan ofTered' .by tile 
Boord of Hig-ller EdU<'ation. 

(Signed) 

St. John's Wins 
Lacrosse, 12-1 

Jocknowitz Scores Lone La
vender Goal - Muddy 

Field H8.l1lpers Team 

(Special to (rhe C;ompuI) 

ANNAPOLIS. Md. May 6 - Han· 

dioa.pped Iby a muddy lield and t'he 

intermittent min fall wlhie'h slowed 

. . to e eet a stu ent regar ess 0 \. 10 to have been turned over to tbe cIty. 
stated "Mr PreSIdent, I ask unanl' or what he is. 
1110115 '~IIS. el~ to have printed in the A.t present all fees deri.ved fromspe· cision to the crack St. John's .ten 'here, 

U' The desperate fear that the under· I d 
Reord an article by Professor George clal c.o. urses may ,. retattle t.wo. years today. It was the fourth dcfe'3~ for 

the fast St. Nick attack dowu to a 

wal:k. the College voarsity lacrosse 

te-"'1n dropped an uneXipecte<l 12·1 d,,· 

graduate tri·weekly seemed to arouse I i I h h t 
W. IEd,vards of tbe College of the >ut, t ley arc 110t spent WIt to t a the Lavcnder in six starts this year. 

. Y k 'P d Re· in the Couucil members was he,t ex· time they must be turned over to the 
CIty of New 01' on ropose .pressed by Irv Adler '35, who shout· . city. I The I,",veuder stic>k-wielders avent. 
vision of the Federal Re.se,;e Sys· cd. "If The Campus comes out for a cd a shut-owt wIh~n, <"arly in t'he first 
tern." llhere oh~ing ItO obJe:t lon the man, we'll disqualify him. If they I Robinson Sees Governor quarter. Les Rosne.r dodged his way 
article lI'as ordered to !he pnnted. come out for every body we lI'ill dis-! President Robinson had personally througth half tihe Mary.land tN .. " and 

Edwards Scores Glass Bill qualify e\'ery body and to hell with gone to Alba~IY to a~k the G~vernor I passed to Jock Jocknowit~ who rut 
Dr. Edwards claims that the Cia" the Council!" I to ,·eto. the bIlls and. It. was tillS mat· I t~>wards rthe home te;,m's gool from the 

. I' th' . nlv the Inll,lieit faith in The Campus and. t,'r \\'Illch ~Iayor a Bnen was refer· 1 SIde. T'he Sl. Nick home I~ loose a Tally Ten Points Each Banking BII ttl au ,onzmg 0 . u, 

f . ffil' tes from its de('isions was maintailll'd hy i ring to at the Board of Estimate h('Qnt'iful shot '"hiclh the AIIII~ •. poll'., Don MacKinnon, Ernest Federoff, s('paration 0 securlty a) la . •• 0 

1 I k' f Philip Kleinbercr('i '34. "If Thf? r~t11- nlPpting on May 2. The M:lyo1- had g-o:a;1ie never even saw. and Lou Parle,t1.ce each COI~tl"i.huted {{on b~tllks, ()f cotumcrcia. )3.t1 -1l1g' rom ,.., 
b k· d t go far pus i",'estigates my n, ast and decides accused the President of not cooper· points to the Cherry and White total investment I an ttlg, oes no 

I I · Ice that I am incompetent-then I alll in· ating with the city administration in Attack·men Slip with two first places apiece. enough. It would .p ace tIe ISsual . 
d I I · tl hands competent. I am sure that The Cam· its drive for economy. I Ie stated, nut t.his was the only su("cessful 

t,hreat l'llat Coach Miller's attack."nen 
could elirec~ at the en"my cage, all 
a,fternoon. The slippery footing was a 
big factor in their inability to g<"A. 
sfo:,r.ted. for several times a Colloge 
!,Ollle or aHnek sliel to the ground and 

Federoff won the mile in 4 :40, beat. of stocks and bon s laC" ttl Ie '. . 
. t I anking I'US has the best interests of the stu· "If it hadn't he en for Ihe iact that I ing Milt Speiser by forty yards, and of the large t11vestmen l I 

J r M nd Co dent hod,' in mind." hacl to go to AI,hany in support of a the two mile run in 10:2.1.4. Nat Vol. houses, such as . . organ a... . 
I C I ch to In anSll'er :0 the statement that the !1wasure, I would never have found kell fought desperately with Federoff Kuhn, Loeb anc 0., etc., W 11 • G 

. II' II Council could compel The Campu,; out about your petition to the ""v· for eight laps in t!1e two mile Ct'n but day are not only financla y meapa l e 
I I ut to r'·.fr,"I·n from SUI>portin.o: candidates, ernor." Pres;dent Robinson replied faded fast to finish half a lap behind of handling the large vo ullle. , .. 

tile tall Ph·lladelph'lon. Ed Hochberg whl'ch are under no goycrn111ent su, Coodkiml poin.ted out that President that Iw thought the :Ylayor had pre· 
" ·l.... . .ri -1' e 4", (Coniluu,d on Page 4) . !()~.'t the baH whi1e dtte:uptiu"K tu dodge was thl·rel. '\ (Contit1tl<"d on Page 4) i ( ,'ntlnue" on ag I 

_ past his guard. 

Don MacKinnon and Frank Wy- " Ed' d b W'ZZ' B tt Mak D b t· ., 
chiec finished in that order in both I 'Lavender lte Y I lam arre, es e u, I rhe unsure turf did not bother the 

the 120 yard high hurdles and the 220 . ' F' d M "G d L't t 'a d 'V'taZ' home team, who wore longer spikes. 
low hurdles. Captain Joe Schwartz ReVIeWer In s agazlne 00 I era ure n I I as 111uoh as it did their rivals, an<l 

this. to some mea"u.re,· erylain. the took third in both races. In the low 
hurdles, Welford Wilson, who had G d '31 interesting. I The poem on Trotsky really achieves twdve scores rolled up by the South· 

(Editor's note: Paul 00 man '- I I f M'I ernerS. Just as their ... !tack.men. were Won the high jump, was well on his was editor of "Lavender" during his The first story about the Cot11mun'I.(·hc no"le and somlre ~ty eo I ton; 
(Continlled on Pa"e 3) d' £ t ist girl and the bo.y she almo.st con· 1 ancl the ,I,as.t "lines arc re.al "wit" (17th handicappeod' in trying to dodge their '" stay at the College an ,s a requen rlef th 1.11 d . t c 

C
ontributor of poetry and short stories verts is a fine plec~ of satire and I rentury wI! I. The pocm .. At Easter, en~es, even cr pom 5 w re 

'35 AFFAIR MAY 27 

Dl!nce Tickets Now on Sale; 

Price Set at One Dollar 

Leonard Klahn '35, chairman of the 
Jun.ior Jamboree to be held at the 
V'iIIa Eugene, 14 EaSl! 60th Street, on 
May 27, has set tihe admission prke 
at one dollar per couple. 

Tickets will be on sale today. All 
'35 men desirous of selling tickets for 
this affair shou1<1 cnmmunic':lte with 
Kahn. 

(especially in the first section) of: is written with precise epithet, and n:lO'diCl3P'ped by slips and tumhle.; in 
to such magazines all "Hound and terse character.drawing. The tale has i neat expression of thought; lines four their e/fonts to hold the Maryland 
Horn" and "Transition".) 1 fi . Th th homes and keep them fr0111 getting 

By Paul Goodman '31 a moral, I think, and this is the most I and ve are very. v~ry mce. e o. er 
·Int.'-, astl'ng: to guess at it. Mr. I poetry too shows CIty College WrIters the ,ball within ~hooting distance of 

T he appearance of the Lave'tder, - I " N'" 
Stark's .tory, The Man with the Red: to be becoming molre mature in tIe .,t .. tCK cage. 

ed 'lted bv. ,Wm. Barrett '33, is of grea.t Th I k d I'k f tht 
Beard, is one where the means, i.e. technique. e game 00 e I e one or 

"
nterest to me. In one way, expert· . ICont,' -d on PaD''' 3) 

thr. style, becomes most important. Divines Marxist Leanings. ntk. ., en~e with previous Lavenders P!ltS m. e B h 
h The situ~tion is simple, not ingenious I S11spect that Mr. litman, w 0 among those especially sympat el1c; 

. h ... (as some other pieces in the hooklet); writes on Goethe, has Marxist lean-but in another way, I mIg t uC pre· . 
I t but Mr. Stark's lyric style is well ings; viz. his attack on Goethe's ethl-judiced against this one. But amos h 

everything in this issue pleases me; done and sensitive, and it gets the cal view of history instead of t e BO-

h a·o and the emotion across. cial. The criticism I think overem- The Flag msh, tracJlilional finale to 
and 'In a purely dispassionate sense, ~ I F S h .. . '11 Ibe h Id . 

Praises Wit And Expression phasized; but obvious y. it is some- ro",h·. OJ) actl\"ltlt"S WI' e In 
as critic. i. e. the maga7.ine manages • I .... ·1 J 0 I M 18 ••. 

th Tne poetry in the iss,~e. is rath. er I thing for mor.e competent 10Cla ..... 1 - "''!oper .. va on ay ,one we"" to ·be good literature, and at e I 
sliaht (in bulk), 'but high In quahty, ~C"ntlnued on Page 2) from bhlS Tlnu·!Ida,y. same time "vital," which is to say ., 

Flag Rush on May 18 

Sale of Penny Post Cards 

Will Continue at Campus 

Booth 

INVITE OTHER PAPERS 

Gottschall Sees Increased Hope 

For Summer SeSllion Pro

posal Now 

By Jerome B. Cohen 
The campaign inaugurated by the 

Campus and the Inter·Club Council 
last lI'eek to urge Mayor O'Brien to 
vote in favor of the proposed Sum
mer Session plan for the three city 
colleges ofTered hy the Board of High
er Ed'li(-ation geM d"finitely under 
way toch.1Y witih Ih" ,,-,Ie of post ca.rds 
for one penny eaeh 31\ The Ca;mpus 
IlOOIth. 

Undergraduates and their friends 
were asked editorially in the last l3-
SUe of The Campus to "/lood the 
Mayor's office" with petitions in the 
form of post cards. 

B. A. S. Aids Fight 
In' order to pernlit this' ,barrage to 

start at the earliest possihle moment 
the Business Administration Society 
appropriated ten dollars from itB 
treasury and handed it over to the 
com!1littee appointed last Thursday to 
conduct the fight. 

The G.,111iIlUS has sent copies of its 
editorial calling for the support of the 
students to the editors of the 9ix 
other newspapers published in aJl 
branohes of tnle city colleges, thai! is, 
to Main Events, 11'lain Evening; 
The Queens Bee, Queens Evening; 
The Ticker. Commerce Day; The Re. 
porter. Com!1lerce Evening; The 
Brooklyn Pioneer, Brooklyn College; 
and The Hunter Bulletin, Hunter 
Colle.ge. 

Gottschall Gives Encouragement 
Dr. Gutbdlall. wllelJ in~ervjcwcc.t 

Friday, stated that he did 'not think 
the c;l.llllpaign wOllld do any harm, bUit 
he did not know whether it would do 
any good dther. He said be hoped it 
wO!lld·. "I think the oh"t>ces are bet
ter now," he stated, "than before the 
last meeting of the Board of EstiMate • 
The request ror a Summer Sessioll 
thell was scheduled to be turned down 
hut now it is at least being consid
ered." 

The committee conducting the 
campaign will meet tomorrow at 
three in The Can,pus office to con
sider the various suggestions which 
have been put to it and will formulatt' 
a definite procedure for the future. 
Representatives of all organizations 

(Continued on Pag~ 4) 

TO PRESENT DRAMA 

Deutscher Verein to Produce 

"Kabale Und Liebe" May 13 

All arrangements for the produc
tion of "Ka.bala und Liebe," to be 
presented by the Deutscher Verein on 
Saturday night, ·May 13, have been 
completed, it' was announced yester
day. The .play will 'be presented at 
the Pauline Edwards Theatr~ in the 
School of Business at. Lexington 
Avenue and 23rd Street, 

• 
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"[)11'I..[)~1..'\;'\ l.~CS" - R.K.O. Radio Pic. 
tu:-(" :It the A1JJt~e Theatr-r. \Vith Bert 

Reviewer Finds 
Lavender {'Vital' r .Met tl)e ~1ttitt~ 

FOUNDED IN 1907 
Published 64 tim .. dUrinlr tbe Collqe year by THE 

~~Ml~~S .;iS~;IV,;r~,N,d8J.°r~~~~~'a:~ tbS•l . ClJli~t~':; 
THE U~MYSTF.RIOUS MYSTERY CASF 

Chapler I 
~~~::~~. ~yoIW~l~~S:rter~nd PhyUi~ [larry. 

Aiter a short stay at the Rivoli as 
African game hunters, the irrespon
sible \Vheeler and \Voofsley appear in 
another frolic, "Diplomaniacs," as 
Ambassadors to the Geneva Peace 
Conference from the Adoops Tribe 
of American I n d ian s. \Vheeler
W wlsey comedy is never subtle nor 
is it always hilarious. 

(Continued from Paile \) 
osophers to wrangle over. 

"TilE COMIC AI~T"ST". - " "lay ill til 
acts by Sus..,," Glasproll 111 conjullction ~eh 

Norman Mabsoll. starring Blanche Yuw~ 
f<:rnpjre Theatre, Broadway at 40th St~~ .• 

Terrace. 

"The accumulation ot a fund trom the proflt. ••..•• 
which fund shall be uled to aid, (Otter, promote, realize 
or encourage any aiIT' which shaH 1'0 toward. the better
Ment of College Or io • .adent activitil'JlS ••••• ~ TWa corpora
tion i. not organil.eeI for profit. U 

Adverti.ing ratea may be had on applica.:ion. rorm. 
cloae the half week precedinl' put:;'cation. Ar,;f'!Jes. manu. 
ecrj~t& etc., fntendN for pubUa..tion. mu.t be in THE 
CAMPUS office two day. in .dy~r= 

Bverybody in England gets k,illed and the 
whole popUlation of China is found dead. 

Chapler 1/ 
EUrope, Africa and South America dis

appear, one after the other. 

The two pieces of prose. pretending 
nlust to "{onn," deserve mention: 
The Tennis Game, and The Choreo-. 
graphy. They are both love stories, 
and somewhat ·philosophical in nature. 
(It is especially gratifying to see 
young men approaching this passion 
in a way that isn't adolescent.) Mr. 
TOI-ish's story is the more "philoso
phical" (to my taste) because it builds 
through analogues, whereas the other 
has only cause-and·effect unity. But 
both are good narrative; and that Is 
something in a story. 

JntereSlting. and ohanming d;alogue 
an~' a well niglh penfect ca",,! combine 
to make "The Comic Antis!" some_ 
thing to be seen. SU!>an Glaspell, last 

Chatter 11/ 
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Greta Garoo disappears. Kow e\'eryone 
develops an interest in these strange vanish. 
ings. The Scotland Yard ace is asked by the 
King and Queen to lind the knave who has 
committed these 10 crimes. They ask bim 9 
times and he refuses 8, but finally, 7 days af
ter the beginning of the mystery, he dons 6 
disguises and enters 

The story was written by Joseph 
Mankiewicz, son of Professor Man
kiewicz of the College German de
partment, 

year',s Pufitzer Prize winner, has 
IYoven and adroit plot around trve dis. 
tin~tive chamoters. The story in short 
sumrna~y is apt to be trite to ~he 
ha·sty reader. However, in presenta. 
tion it is ~ive and new. It CO!1JCeT1l6 

two deeply attached brothers Stephen 
ann' Karl Rotf. Karl. and his wife 
Nina. a selfish, ,beautiful, Y'OUng girl, 
fonnerly Step'hen's mistress. visit 
Stllphen a'nd Eleanor, his wife, a 
srolid, S'trong New Englander. Ste
phen',s old poaiSsion rises momentarily 
and the play resolves into a battle of' 
oharacters between Nina and Eeleanor. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
GUbert E. GoodJdnd ·H., •• , ............... Edftor.iA.Q,1ef 
Bernard H. Krautham ... 'JJ •.•..•..•. ,' BIIIin_ M ........ 

On the stage George White pre
sents his two act exlravanganza, 
"Melody" with music by Sigmund 
Rc;mberg and featurin~ the dazzling 
Jean Aubert, Hal Skelly, Walter 
Woolf, and.a bevy of gorgeous girls. 

MANAGING BOARD 

t::~~ a;:;b';.,;~~::',::::::::'.:::::::.~~ ~ 
Mortimer H. Coh .... 'J4..................... Neww EdItor 
Harold A. Axel, • .;.......................... New. EdItor Chapler 5 

The make-up or composition of the 
magazine is handsome: it utilizes its 
resources (like .good functionalist ar
chitecture); the Lavender has always 
heen in a precarious state financially, 
so that no elaborate printing job 
could be undertaken. there sirould 
be action taken to remedy this, 'by 
Student Council. student support, 
etc.) ;but all this to the contrary not
withstanding. the 'magazine is well 
put-together, nea-t and good-looking. 

Leotu H. Fdnotda, ·H ...................... Cop,. Editor where he unearths 4 clues which I.ead to 3 false 
conclusions and 2 avoid further trouble he 
drops the case once and for all. (We bet you 
never saw another mystery story where the 
star detective quits so soon. He ain't got no 
guts. that's all. !\'"aaaaaaah!) 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Sidney PUU '.14 
Aa~on N. SlotJcin '34 
Harold Spielman 'J4 
Jerome n. Cob .... 'J5 

Howard Frisch 'JS 
Leon A. MlcbaeUo 'J5 
Lawrence R. Knobel '36 
Seymour Sberilf 'J6 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD 

"TIl E SI LVER CORI>" - R.K.o. product 
-tion. directell hy John Cromwell. At the 

Radi.o ICity Mus'i,c Halt. 
An absorbing transcription of the 

play by Sidney Howard, "Silver 
Cord," details the anguish caused by 

Mortimer Lerner '34 .•••.• ~ ••.••••••.• Drama and ClDer,i. 
Harold LaYlne '34 Clwf.'!er 437 

a se!fish mOllier (Laura I·Tope Crew). 
Her attempts to dominate her sons 
(Eric Linden and Joe! McRea) and 
her fin;!1 failure, make lip the story. 
This ,film is considera,bly above the 
average in intelligence. The attractive I 

stage show includes the Roxyettes, 
Patricia Bowman, Joe Jackson, and 
the Berry Brothers. 

llhe ,production is essentially seri_ 

ous, com:erned not with a plot, but 

with the far more difficult arhieve_ 

ment of dhal'3JCiterizoation. It is far 

from ~he usua,l prdbtlem play, in that 

it is mature, engrossing and really im-
BUSINESS; BOARD 

Nathaniel Fenstentock '34 ..•. Assl.tant Busineae ManaBet" 
H',l!'oJd no. Ft"ie<~;:tn '3S ..•.......... CircuJa~ion ,M-\Da,er 
l.hchaeI CIcalese JJ ......•..........•... A~.s t Clre. AI gr 
Murry Dcrgtraum '35 ............•..... Faculty Cire. M'gr 
Raoul Wientzen "36 ................... Exchange Mauger 

Chapters 6 to 436 deal with the wheat 
crop in Afghanistan and ~r) we omit these 
chapters. Anyone inter?s·'.'d in them may find 
them written on the walls 0' fhe lavatories in 
the Main' BuHding.) 

It's odious to compare; but proba
bly thi~ is one of .the very best Laven
ders ever. 

I portant. Blan<:'he Yurka as E'leoanor 

. justifies the high position in the the

ailer which she now holds. Lora Bax

ter, Ridoord Hale and Robert Allen 
'H'arly strcceed in reaohing the grand 
heig1ht of Mis's Yurka's performance, . J. Sol<>mon 'JJ 

A. ]. Merln 'J4 
J. A braham. '35 
Z. I.ebolt '35 
N. St!hn~ider '35 

I ssue Editors: 

NEWS BOARD 
G. G. GuU ... 'J6 
]. La.itt 'J6 
C. S-aphintcin '36 
J. Trieb '36 
M. Weil 'J6 

( Howard Frisch '35 

i Oltarles Saphirstein '36 

HA VE YOU SENT YOUR 'POST CARD? 

THIS is to remind those students who have 
not already done so, to send their post

~ards to Mayor O'Brien, urging him to pass 
the impending measure authorizing the Sum
mer ~egsion. Every card helps. Your penny 
can save the Summer Session. 

-----_.-
A MISUNDERSTOOD PURPOSE 

SERIOUIS alleg-ations were made against The 
Campus durin/-{ the heat of discussion at 

Friday's Council meeting, in connection ,,:ith 
the question of electioneering. It is immater
ial whetlter or not these allegations were the 
r('suit of snap judgment caused by the general 
wave of oratory which slVept the group or per
sonal animosity toward The Campus. When 
those charges arc read hy the student body In 
colrl print they may rl'sult in weat misunder
standing. causing- much regret to those who 
unthinkingly uttered thl'm. 

The intcntions of The Campus to support 
candidate·s in the impending Student Council 
elections is not a mC<lns whereby this news
paper can mnirol fhat boel\· and make it the 
toni of th(' editor. Ndt1H'r is it an attr-Inpt to 
meddl(' \\;th the workinl$ r)f the councilor in 
any way influl'nc(' its ml'mh('rs. That "hands 
off" policy will continur in the future. 

Free open ei<'Ctione('ring. a, authorized hy 
Ih' council. is hv far the best way of insuring 
an hmlt"si l']('ction. By p('nnitting th(' student 
body to hear and know their candidat{'s an 
interest in Coll<-ge affairs will be {'vinced as 
nr-ver before. No more will it 'be necessary 
for over fifty percent of the students to vnte 
blindly. Every man win be heard. His vieW!! 
will be kno'wn. No longer wm candidates be 
able to coast into office cloaked in the shadow 
of anonimity. Electioneering- need not he cor
rupt. CoNege students are of mature enough 
mind to 'be able to distinguish' integrity from 
mere display. Brass bands are unnecessary, 
A straightforward exposition of the is.."lIes con
fronting the College at the present time need 
be the sole weapon of ea{'h candidate. An 
else is extraneous. 

Our sole purpose in supporting candidates 
the major council Off'lCes is to present an 

liard wor1<ing set or men to the stu
body, as om recommendaUons for theIr 

"Lavender" Edited By Barrett 

"Yes, the corpse was found in a room 
without doors or windm\'s, anrl with walls of 
steel plate eight miles thick. Th~ body had 
999 bullet wounds, 676 knife wounds and was 
chopped into 3780 pieces. The head was 
found in an inkwell. TIH' coroner suspect!; it 
wasn't suicide." 

"HO:\'f).-\(;E" - A Fox fltm at the Rrook. 
IYI1 Fox The.lIter. 

"Bondage is an excellen t done tale 
dealing with a phase of life which is 
generally garbfed and mangled by 
Hollywood. Adapted from the novel, 
"The House of Refuge," it traces hack 
from a courtroom scene and detaifs 
the downfall of a girl in search of 
hap.piness. 'Dorothy Jordan and 
Afexander Ki~kland have the feading 
parts. 'Merle Tottenham ("Annie" in 
"Calvacade") heads the minor cast. 
The stage show features the excel
lent music of Efi Dantzig and his 
St. George Knights. 

"Lavender," the ,college literary 
magazine, will make its first appear
ance in almostt a year tom{)rro\Y, un
der the editorship of William Bar
rett '33. Subscriptions to the publica
tion have been cut t'l ten cents. 

It has 'had nIlIe'), dith-culty in secur
ing the necessary backing and so fur
ther i<3uancc of the ptihlication will 
depend on the response of the stu
dent 'body. 

G, E. G. 

After College 
WHAT? 

"I see," said the Great Detective, thought
fully lighting a cigarette. "How did you know 
the corpse was in that room?" he asked, light
ing a cigarette. 

"Gee, you're dumlb," said the sergeant. 
Doh't you know corpses arc .always found In 
rooms like that? Ya gotta have a mystery 
don't ya?" 

"Right." said the G. D., lighting a cig
arett('. He lit a cigarette. "Go on." 

"The butler has no anns and legs, and is 
deaf, dumb, blind and totally paralyzed. So 
w("r(' holding him as a suspect." 

The Great Detective lit a cigarette. "I 
suppos('." he said as he lit a cigarett· .. "that 
the deceased has some enl'lTlies." He struck 
a ma.tch and lit a dgarette. "Of course you 
are not ,holding his enemies." He lit a cig
arette. 

"~ore, that make;; it e"l'n more mystt'r
lOllS." 

Tht' Great Detective frowned. 
it!" h{' cried. "nl tell ynu who the 
is!" 

"I ha\'e 
murd('rer 

Rut he ncver did t('lI. fnr he had .Fail('d In 

light a rigareftl' as 11(' spnkl" Thl' characters 
~tar('d unihf'lif'vin!!h' for a moment and tht'n 
dropped dead (rom the shr)ck. RC;llizin!! the 
irreparahl(' damage none h" hi~ f;lilurc tn Ji!!h t 
a ci!!"3rr!{r. the Grl'at Dctccth'r rommitterl 
~uiriclf'. 

TIII'Rlld 
Appendix T: We've just di~overed that 

the wal15 of the rOOI11 w{'TC'n't S miles thick. 
Tht' detrctives were S miles thick. 

Appendix IT: The real mystery is how 
this ever got into print. Oh wdl ...... . 

Milton Kall'tsky ----._------_ ... ------
(toice. We do it in full realization of the 
responsibility w'e incur. We do it because we 
feel that we are in a position to know better 
than any other group in the College, the quaJ.i
lications of those running. We do it in order 
to free the CoJ,lege politics of politicians. We 
do it to give the students a representative 
body that will forcefully get ~hind the needs 
of the school and continually fight for decent, 
clean 9t1Jdent government. We do it not out 
of a sense of power, ,but out of a sense of 
duty to our re-dders. 

"J.ES TRillS ~1t;S(){·ET.\IRES·· ~ A 
French LlIlking~sil\gilig-d.ant.'illl;'. tilm at the 

Fi6th An.'nlle Pl."lrhomu~. 
Dumas' romantic and exciting tale 

is w,th us again, and so presented 
that you don't need too much French 
to 'know ,vhat it's alf about. Truth 
to tefl. the exploits of the noble Gas
con. TYArtagnan. while they seemed 
con \"incing enough in the book, neVer
theless when actually glimpsed par
take of the nature of \Vild-\Vest an
tics. This picture has plenty of 
swordplay, songs, and fun-if you 
knolV the least Li: of French you are 
herehy advised to see it. 

M. L. 

Heavy Rain Causes 
Cancellation of Game 

Heavy rain-5torm, which hlanketed 
tht' C'ntire i':a~tf"rtl sca-4hoard on Sat
urday ca"-'ed the postponement of the 
CoJleg(~- I~tltg('rs b<l~chall ,~ame at ?\ ew 
Brunswick. Thi; was the third time 
this year Ihat the La"elllfcr nine has 
been raincd out. 

\\"itf: a record of Ii"e "!ctorics in 
ten starls. the St. Nicks have two 
games ,cheduled for this week. The 
College team will pfay host to the 
:'\. Y. U. nine on Thursday, when the 
t\\"o teams meet for the second time 
this year. I n' Spanier, Lavender 
mound ace, wili attempt to avenge the 
6-5 rldeat which the Violets infficted 
on his team fast month. 

BLIND EXHIBIT WORK 

Work of Societies for Blind 
Shown in Hall of Patriots 

An exhrbhion of work done Iby the 
adult 'blind and of methods used in 
sight-saving classes throughout the 
country is now 'being held in the Hall 
of Patriots. The display is Ibein'g 
conducted' under the joint auspices of 
the New York State Commission for 
the Blind and the -Na.tional Society 
tor the Prevention of Blindness. 

"Llavender" was fir~t i5sued in 1923 
and has led an eventfuf and intermit
tent existence as the vehicfe for un
dergraduate literary expression. Pro
fessor Goodman of the English de
partment is its faeul1-y advisor. 

The new editorial staff includes 
Herman Starke '34, managing editor; 
Ingram Bander '33, Elliott Hechtman 
'34. and Benjamin Schw<artz '33. as
sociate editors. Arthur Neumal'k '35 
is business manager. 

Plan Reorganization 
Of Menorah Groups 

Following the line of suggestions 
made by Dr. Oscar Jal1'oW'sky ail a 
Menorah me",ting last Thul'sclay, mp
reserotat;"e, frol11 rhe leading Jewish 
a;:-ad(llllic orglaniz;.1tiol1s wilt meet to
night at 7 p.m. in roam 312 to con
<idcr plans for doser cooperaJtion 
amon[f J e\\'ish Societies. 

Reorganization Chief Concern 
The rcorga l1izatiOI1 of H,e Me norall 

1110\"!~mel1t will he the chief concern 
of tht' l11e"tin,g. T 11 aclnition. disru.
c::io!1 will ('rnter 011 thr mass prntes! 
111I1rch caller! hy the American Jewish 
Con"'Te,, for May 10. the s'ame day 
th",! Hitler h~s st't 1si,Ie for Ihe puo
lic hnrning of 1>o;,ks of Jrwi~h oT'i.tnn. 

l1he Mcnoralh Society anr! all others 
\\"ho wisih to he in the line of n13rch 
will meet on that day at 13R ffireet' 
and Convent avenne at 3:30. From 
ther£' the mal'ch wilt move to Madi
son S'Iu.1re and, then to the R<l,trtery. 

<tnflPing. on t~,e way. at City Hall. 

ITALIAN CLUB DANCE 

LAW? 
Former Federal Judge Edwin L. 
Garvin says: uA keen mind, sound 
judgment and unRagging industry 
are ~quired to digest the volumes 
of laws and decisions facing the 
practitioner today, The young law. 
yer can no longer practice by ear 
and intuition. The science of the 
law is exacting and difficult." 

ONLY "a keen mind" can absorb 
the volumes of information 

which must be at the finger tips of the 
young lawyer today. Perhaps that's 
why in this profession, as in our lead. 
ing colleges, a pipe is the favorite 
smoke. You see, it helps a man con. 
centrate , , , clears cobwebs from 
his brain. 

Try a pipeful of Edgeworth Smok. 
ing Tobacco_the favorite smoke 
among college men. "Notice how that 
blend of fine old burlcys really hcl ps 
you think out a difficult problem. 

Edgeworth is distinctive .. , that's 
why you'll like it. You'll know
after your first puff. Want to try it 
before you buy? Just write to Larus 
&. Bro. Co., 105 S. 22d St., Rich. 
mond, Virginia. 

• A rf'Ccnt investigation showp.d Edgeworth the 
favorite smoke at ,12 out or 54 leading colleges 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO Semi-Annual, Affair of Society 

Scheduled for May 20 

The semi-annual affair or the Cir
Cillo Dante Alighieri wiII take the 
form of a dance at the "Casa Italia
na," it was announced by Caesar 
Guazzo '34, chairman in cha1;ge. The 
date has Ibeen set for Saturday, May 
ZQ, at 8 p.m. Alumni and the Hunter 
College Italian Club have 'been in
Vlited. Prices range from $1.50 to 
$\.00. 

Buy Edgeworth 
anywhere in two 
formS-Edgeworth 
ReadY-Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. All 
sizes - 15t pocket 
package to pound 
humidor tin. Some 
sizes in vacuum 
sealed tins. 
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I Sport Slants 
By Sidney Paris -="'"""~_","",,-';;';'-"==JI 

DO YOU KNOW 

Temple Defeats IIntramnral Boxing 1St. John's Wins 
Lavender,90-36 Taken by '36 Class Lacrosse, 12-1 

Taking the I ntramural Boxing 

Tennis Team flays 
N.Y.U. on Saturday 

THAT Danny. Freedman, the tennis team's aee. singll's player, boasts 

a 6-3 6-3 vtctoryover Ray Stone, who captaltled the 1931 Columbia 

net squad? . .. And that -this victory, was registered during the ;\1rt

ropolitan Public Parks' ChampionshLps, last SUmmer? . '. And that 

the Lavender racket star went to St. Louis to compete in the :\atinnal 

Public Parks' Championships as a men1ber of the New York delegation? 

But that he was defeated in a· late round of the tourn:ament after 

~ ·.~~d struggle? ... , And that olle of his -team-mates on 111e tri~, who 

(Continued from Page 1), 
wa), to a victor), when he hit a hurdle 
and fell in the mud putting him out 
of n,.·ckolling. 

lIarry Enn,ler repca'!ed hi, feat of 
last y"ar \\'hen he beat ~I"rty Silver
man. hold .. r of the <ollege 440 rec
ord, in 52.4 seconds for the quarter 
mile. Bell Zlatkin ,took the t,,,,d at the 
crack of the goun hut could not hold it. 
Elmsler went to the fore on the last Competed in the women's division of the tourney, was Miss Heleu Ger
turn anrl pltHed steadily av,;ay on the 

maine, who !Won her rway into the final round of the Women's !\ational hon\l' S'tretl'h to win Ib)' three yards. 
Indoor ClhampionshipS, two months ago in Boston? , .. That Jack 

Berenson, the scintillating College court star, was dropped from his higb 

school basket!baJ!l team during the ,first cut, the rmly time that he !Went 

out for it? . .. Thall], by a curious co-inoidence, Phil Zlatchin, the base

ball and footJbal'l star, 'Was dropped from that same high school court 

Weak In Field Events 
I n the running eve"t~ !!be College 

score.1 23 poin~s to Tem!.I"s 49, but 
in the fidd events the Owls outscored 
their ri,"als 41-13. 

• . '. rresSlon t Ie rest of them ,had on the 

Tournament, Thursday, the '36 class 
added anolh.,r point to its score to 
threaten '35 in the race for the Intra
Iltural flanner. Two events remain 
on this t"rllt's schedule - Track 
an'\ Field, and Baseball. The Track 
tournament will be run off on ~Iay 
18 and Baseball immediately after. 

Thursday's boxing included three 
Kayos, two of whiCh were produced 
hy Altman of '36 in the 1.15 lb. class. 
The summaries iollow: 

Summaries Follow 
In the 135 lb. class Altman '36 put 

Debow)' '37 away after 20 seconds 
of the second round. Mon,ganstein 
'37 got the decision over Hallicy and 
was then knocked out by Altma'l in 
the finals after 45 seconds, 

(Continued from Page 1) 

:'olaryland ten from. the very opening' 
face-off. St. John's secured the ball 
at bhe outset and sbartoo a SU'S

The varsity tennis team will seek 

its second consecuth'e triumph when 

it meets N. Y. U. at the latter's 

courts today in a match originally 
scheduled for last Saturday. How-

tainoo bOlHoordment of bhe Lavender ever, due to. the entry of sp.veral Vio
cage, which ended only when Clark let netmen in the Individual Champ

Ramsey, the s.tar Annapolis home, ionships at West Point over the week

rolled around hts glWlrd and bounced end, the ·College agreed to play the 
the ball paSot Eddie Davis into a .cor- match today, 

:ler of the St. Nick "~t. Th'is \Y'a6 the 
first of ~he five goats that Ramsey 

~cored for hiS team duri~g the a.f1er-
noon. 

Jocknowitz Scores 

A bright chance for several of the 

Lav~ndcr racquet wielders to figure 
prominently in the tournament went 
a-glimmering when, due -to unfore
seen circumstances, the entry blanks 
were n!')t distributed among the play

T,he SI. John's olllslaug!lJt was halt- ers. 
cd momentarily by R()~;ner's brilliant 

Horn 'JJ toak a decision over Rud- The lineup that fac~s N. Y. U. will squad during that same. out? . . . . IBut that Zlatchin starred latcr on :'01"'1 of Coach MacKenzie's weight 
the football team although he never played baseball in high ~ool? ... ' men did not sh~ Ull for the meet 
And that, oddly enough, u\:rchie Solomon, ,the varsity baselhall catcher, I because of

l 
the rain and for all <the illl-

did not play the dIamond game at IllS htgh school either, although h~ at-. ,Core they Ion could ha"e sta)'l'd 
tended the same school as Zlatchin? . " And 'that thus, the Lavender away. 
is in the curious position of having a first and sec:md string catcher. who 

man '36 in the 145 lb. class while dodgin·g and Joc:knowitz's goal but the comprise the same men that carried 
Glick '36 got the decision over Jonap enemy ten kept the play in Lavender the St. Nicks to a 6-3 win over 
'.>6. Glick then defiaulted to Horn I tcrritory for the rest of the first quar- Brooklyn in its last start, Captain 
in the final. ttT and finished in a 7-1 lead. The rain Abe S'hakhat, Danny Freedman, Lou 

Hoenig '35, a 165 pounder. got a slackening off after this, the Laven- Adler, Sam Schmerler, Ike Rothberg 
decision over Lechronin '37 bui was der d"fense was tiglhter during '~he re- and Sid Eisenberg will play the sin

Telll!,le \\'as uncont,"ted in thl' shot taken by H. Brownstein '36. In the maindcr of rhe game, restr;.;ting 51. gles. Doubles combinations have not 
put and \\'on a~ it rlcase" in the finals Brownstein registered a tech- John's to five goals in 1hre.e quanters. heen definitely decided, 

both attended the same school and never played ba.';{"ball there? 

javelin, discus. and poll' vault. scoring nical K.O. after one minute. 
InillC poillts ill earh. The (' •• IIe-ge made Ike Brownstein '35, 118 Ibs., Caserta 
I it, best silowing of the "Cternoon ill '36, 126 Ibs. and ,Ferentz '35 all won 

That. however, Solomoll was captain of hi~ high :;chool ba.;;kethalt' lh,' hrnad jump a' S'""ols ,,,,,I Tan- I ~y dciault. Mr. Hugh Benbow, 
na .... ~l'y took the first tW(l plafl':O::. (oach of Buxing, acted as referee 

* * * * * 

Register NOW for 
team? , " But vhat Archie ha~ yet to get beyolldthe jayVl'-' stage it' and judge. 

;\1 ilt Speiser t"ok third in ;be half College basketball, although he is sure to move u]) to the \·arsitv. ' at least Students arc urged to form teams 
- mile run following Clyde Dads and and begin practice for the Baseball 

as a Sl1hstitute, next season? . " .'\nd that Solomon \Va, noted in high II arlan Jackson It. the tape in a close- Tournament at the end of this llIonth. 

STUDY in FOREIGN SCHOOLS 
school court C1TcJes for hiS extremely aggressive play? . .. And tha.t I '. • 11)' C()lIJtcSlted ra'Cl'. 

and hurdles champion will compete 
once, in a game against Rogers High School at Newport. R. I., he wa!> and Slanley Rosenberg, ex-Far Rock-
tossed out of the game on four personal fouls inside the first five minute;;. 

of play? . , . v\ind that ~his set a record of some, sort, hut ;l 

Was hroken by Solomon, himself, last season, durirrg 'the Lavender Jay-

Frosh Track Team 
To Meet Evander 

Medicine . Biology . Philology 
Post Grcldllate Work 

Chemistry , Scholar.rhips 

vee-Panzrr Frosh game, when he was tossed out of the ga= by Referee i The fro,h track tram faces a 

Dave Walsh :for getting into a .fight with a Panzer guard, exactly two strong Evander. Childs contingent on 
. '. . " , the Lavender held today With Coach 

mmutes after Lou SpmdellI had IIlJccted him II1tO the contest, . " That Anthony Orlando's charges confident 

.his year, Anchie is in a decided Iba.tting slump, his average hovering pf scoring a victory. 

around the .1 So mark? . But that he still has to duplicate his .feat I The weakness revealed in lasl ~f on-

of last ,'eason, when, in the second g~me with Manhattan. he hunted 

into a- double play wilh ~h(' bases loa,ded alld'1I011(' olll? 

.' * * * * 

That Buddy Hassett, the yranhattan ace fir~t-su.:ker. whu couldn't 

hit tIlt' baH out of the infi('ld when lrv Spanier let down th{' Ja"per~ with' 

!i;e hits. last w~ok, is said to have a ~ecret ·understanding ~\'ith the ;'ew 

York Yankees, and he will join the professional champions as slIon as 

he graduat{'s in June? . .. And that the Yanks are aiso said to have a 

lien on Captain Ray White, of 'G(JIlunibia, who has single-handedly kept 

the Blue and White in the Er .. ,,~rn Collegiate League -kad, thi" year, and 

Bob ~ra{-?\amara, New York University's slugging mound ace? . .. But 

that the Gi~nts arc supposed to have first call on the sen' ices uf Ken 

Auer. the Fordham star hurler who Ihasn't been going so well. this season, 

and Tnny Malal, Colunlhia\ ace out-fielder? . .. That Si.1 Gladstone. 

like Berenson, "'tas dropped from hi, high school baseball team, the only 

time he went out for it? , .. Hut lhat GJach'tone, whose avcra~e of .412 

in tcn g~mes is ·Ieading the L;n'enc1er batsmen so far this year, marie the 

track team and W1;IS a valued member o( his school's 120 pound relav 

quartct? . " And that, 'althougjh Gladst·one never went out for the track 

team at College, he ma:kes good use of his speed on thc baseball squad and 

is rated the most d~ngerou" base-runner on the team? ... 

* * * * * 
That Hy Schilhaftur, thc football aild lacrosse ace, b another who 

l'ompcted on his high school tmok squad but never ran in a Lavender 

jersey, although he was good enough to win ·third place in a 1'. S. A. L. 

championship half-mile race? . .. And that Schilhaftur, while in high

S<"hool, went out for the lacrosse team after the season had opened, and, 

although he had never even so much as touched a stick before, he won a 

regular place on the 'team inside of two weeks, and was elected captain 

<1.t the end of the seas~n? , :.' That Manhattan is favored to give X. Y U. 

a good tussle in the Metropolitan Track Championships, next week? . , . 

That this colum'n has found out what Irv Spanier \\"a:; thinking aboUJt illl 
the ninth inning of that N. Y. U. game, three weeks ago, after his error 

bad ~llowed the Violets to win? . .. Bm ,that we still can't satiSfy yow 

curiosity bC(;ause 1t canl! !be printed in a family newspaper? . ... That 

Phil Cooperman who pitched so well, after he had relieved Karl Larsen 

in the St. John's game, is 'another who took up the diamond spoI1t only 
after coming to St. Nicholas Heights? 

day·... defeat hy ~:f 011 roc has heeTt 

o\"l.~rrome. according to Orlall1fo, and 
til(' Frosh rl1Tlners :;hnuld carry ofT 

every event with the possihle exrer
lion of the lOt) and 8xo. Frank Jok
of!'iky, former ~ew Jer:::ey hi'....:·· jump 

away star, will start ill the 880. 

Expect Winners to Repeat 

VACATION COURSES 
Information and Registration secured 

FREE qf SERVICE CHARGE 
( * 

EOUCATION DEPARTMENT 

First place winners in the tealll's 
de!>nt who are expected to repeat are 
I{udolph Schleetyer. ex-Curtis miler 
who finished in 4:53; Fred Zinc, of 
the sallie school, who topped 10' 6" 
in the pole "ault: Mel Jaffey, of E,'an
der, who did the 100 in 10.5; Bob 
Peterson, 220 and 440 chamrion' of I 
Jamaica. who won the furlong in 24 
seconds and the 440 in the fast lillle 
of 53; Milton La"ellder, ex-Lincoln 
shol-putler. who to;;sed the sphere 47 
feet to victory. and Virtor Colli'll. 
who won the city novice high JUIIlP
ing- ehampionsh'n1 last season. 

UNITED STATES LINES 
ROOSEVELT STEAMSHIP CO., INC., Gmtral fig"''' ~ 

Main ORice: No, 1 Broi1dway, New York ~ 
Oflim and AgWiJ £,.trywh", \§l 

AN APPEAL 

'. '. 

Needs Your 

Support 

OUT TQMORROW 

tOe. 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., MONDAY, MAY 8, 1933 

Campus Petition 
Meets Approval 

----------------------~--------------------

Six Other Schools Asked to 
Support Summer Session 

Campaign 

Applications For S. C. Offices 
To Be Submitted By Thursday 

Awlications for president, vice
president, and secretary of the 
Student Council are to be submit
ted to Nathan Fensterstock '35 or 
Sidney Dreilinger '34 by twelve 
noon, of May 11. 

Ass't. Dist. Attorney" Signs for Coming S. C. Elections 

S k F Do Not Need Alcove Com. Stamp pea s on irearms 
Philip Klt:inoerger '34, chainnan 

"There is not a criminal in the coun-! of the Alcove committee, has an-
try today who cannot get a fire- nOlllrc"d that electioneering ma.tter 
arn. if he wants to, The law, in for the coming Student Council 
I this case, has fail"d its purpose," de- el,,<tions for president, vice-'p"esi-

I dared Mr. James G. \Vilson, assiotant dent and scxre<tary will not require 
.----------------' district attorney of ~ew York County, his a.pl' rav'a I to be poSIted. (Continued from page I) I 

in hi,: talk on "Firearms alld the Law," 
in the College are a5hd to bc pre~ent. SOCIETY HEARS TALK last week at the RO:r,c. Armory, 

There will be no protest mass under th" auspices of the Officers CLUB HEARS STERN 
meetings or parades to City Hall, the Club and the Hifle T~am. AddrellSell Circulo ,Fuentes; Span-
editor of The Campus, co-chairman Glaser Addreaes Psych Club 
of the committee declared. "We will, )'Ir. Wilson discussed the conditions ish Paper Will Appear 
however, attempt to enlist the various I On Subject of Neurosis unde \vh' h f' as" 'ed I -

r IC Ire r1l1 may ue carn ~Ir. \Villiam Stern, a 'College alum-
civic and professional o~ganimtions and also the I:!ws as regards officers I nus, and now a suhstitute teacher 
in our cause. \Ve shall try to see I E.d\vard 'f, Glastr, a post-graduate' h l{ C 11 . I f S 'h' h 't . I dd s 

" 111 t e e5erve orl". e revlewe, I) pallls 111 t e CI y scnoo S, a re-thalt rel'ati\·cs oi the studen~s. as wdl student, addressed the Psychology J I C I I' tit '1'1 
as the undergraduates themselves, the history of pistol legislation in rc- sc' t Ie IrCll 0 • uell es as IU",-

'S' I Th" h b' t day UII hi~ experiences iii South send l-ards and finally we shall do I' oClety ast urs!lay on t e su Ject cen years. 
AIJlerica, our best to have the petition in the I "Origin and Treatment of Keuro'is." 

On Thursday, :'Ilay 18, the Cirrulo Alcove completed and presented to It . t d t th roth b . I 'I dd I" , I I' 
the Mavor in a courtcol", orderly was 1'0111 e ou at e aSlc Burn Sinclair's Books \\'1 I be a resse, oy Its pres)( ent, e-
mannrr,' I cause of adult neurosis is faulty child- , dro Gotay '34, who w;'1 ope.li.. Lo" the 

h · . I hmodernista" JTJOVenlent in South A-Two Thousand Sign Petition ood adjustment and environment." . 

Tentatively Approve 
B.A.S. Bulletin Plans 

Lehman Vetoes 
Fee Transfers 
(Continued from Page I) 

viously 'been informed of his opPosi_ 
tion to the bills which he considered 
to be "educationally and economie~lIy 
unsound and legally faulty." 

As announced in 'Phe Campus lasrt 
week tihe Bu~iness Adaninistmtion So
cieiy ' l1hur"JQy niwht tentatively ap
prove,l a new compromise plan for 
ele'Oting ~he editor of the Bus,iness 
Bulle1in. orf,,''an of ,the B. A. S, l'he 
l:llan will be brought up for filial de
cision at the next meeting of the Cen
tm~ Excnll!ive Council of ~he Busi
ness AdminisrtraJtion SJociety. 

Governor Lehman in vetoing the 
bills oranded them as "a ·breach of 
faith and contract." The Governor 

T~le new plan proV'ides for the elec- declared that if the Ibills were ap-
proved alld took effect immediately, as 

tion of the editor by a managing provided, "there would be no funds 
boo!"d. consisting of one member from available for the conduct of many 
each B. A. S. chapter. and by ~he ed- courses afforded to the thousands ef 
itonal 5t:lfT, which is appointed by students in other than the regular 

. 0 d IT d h I arts courses for the balance of the the manngll1g oar. n er t e pres- school year." 
ent system, the editor is chosen by 

the Sltaff alone, 

F. ,ENDERS 
. . . Anlong- tho~c w:hosl' lltcrarv works rncrican )hJetry. A sixteen page issue The pelltlon in the Alcove has Mr. Glaser went on further to explam ,'II I I I' II' I I' 11'1 . . I \\ I le Htrne( JJl PU) Ie H' t It..' It er of "EI Bcletin/ official publicatioll of I I 

passed the 2,000 IlIIe and If one thou- the specific methods and theories used ~'vernlllent ~Ia ' 10 ',' l' t S' the "'llh, will make its a')I)carance l:tl<', Tile Il~xt i"ue of The 0",1111"" willj Sand more students ~ign it by Thurs- . I ~'-'.. 01.1.) I'" P 011 ~ i!1- ... 

' III the treatment of such cases. ria" 'ill prOll1lnell! Collq,:e alullllluS. this lllonth, 1 a.ppear on \\'edll(',day. )'Ia), 10, 

Next Issue of Campus 1618 Amsterdam Avenue 
Opposite the 'College at 140th St. 
The Improved Sandwich for 
the Discriminating Student 

day afternoon it will he presented to ============----..===_:-' the ~f ayor on Friday. 

The Campus pointed out that the 
three city coli "I-:e5 contain 45,000 
students who control or influence ap
prc,x;ma t" 1 Y J()O,OOO vot es, Jf this 
tremendous potential power is hrought 
10 bear on the Mayor, he may finally 
decide In favor of a Summer Session, 
it is hoped. 

s. C. Approves 
Electioneering 
(Continued from page I) 

Robinson had given his approval to 
The Campus' proposal last year. 

It was not until Professor Babor 
spoke in deiense of the measur~ that 
the Council showed signs of revers
ing its decision. "Students do not 
know the candidates at present," con
tended Prof. Babor, "They take no 
interest in the Counil and are apa
thetic toward it. If you do not allow 
open electioneering, you will have It 
any way ill the pr~selll un<T'erhand 
mannet"." 

Teperman, in a final thru£t, remark
ed, "The Ca.n~I>l':s 'has itself at heart 
while we think of the student body." 
This resulted in an outburst of mer
riment among the spectators and a 
good deal of coughing among the 
members, 

The roll call vote when finally 
taken was 5-1 in favor of the motion, 
Pollack d;s~cl\ting and Te-permian not 
voting. 

The rlass of 'J5 which had ',een de
nied the right to hold its dance on 
May 27 requested the Council to re
scind its action. Permission to use 
this date had been denied since it was 
found that the '35 dance would con
flict with the '34 function on th~ same 
evening. Permission was granted. 

1 

Plan of Dr. Edwards j 
Printed by Congress 

(Continued from Page 1) 

per vision whatsoever. In the proposed 
plan the Federal Reserve Board would 
remedy this evil by "controlling both 
the Quantity and Quality of investment 
er",!!! in order to avoid !'he financial 
evils of the period ending in 1929. 
The positive 1>urpose of the scheme 
is to ,bring about the expansion of in
vestment credit in order to revive 
business activity." 

To .lccomplish this the Federal Re
serve Board "would budget tlTe capi
tal market by closely watching the 
voltmle of new financing in .e!Iation 
to the amount of savings. Ji the vol
ume of new issues continued to ex
ceed the amount of savings over a 
long period of time the Federal Re
serve Board would then prevent fur

new issues until equilibrum be
the demand and supply of cap

had again been restored." 

NO_JUST HIE 
flATT£ST. CAMELS 
ARE MiL'D, AN'!) 
'fHEY TASTE GOO1) 
TOO. I P'R£SCRlllE ' 
A CAMEL FOR YOU. 

Camels are made from 
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 

tobaccos than any 
other popular brand. 
They are milder, easy 
on the throat • . . a 
better smoke. It's the 
tobacco that counts. 

SHOW 

You SH 
T+lAT IT'S 
l£NGH-1 IS 
T+l€ SAM£ 
AS B£fOR£ 
I CUT IT. 
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